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1774. to beexaminedasafore~aid,it shall belawful for tIie saidCorn-mis’
~ sioners,ora majorityof them,to causethem to be apprehended.b~

their warrant, directed to the sheriff of the proper county,and.to
committhe delinquentsto the commongaol,thereto remain,with-
outbail or main-prize,until theyshall comply with the directions,
of this act.

•Trustees, III. Andbeit further enacted,Thatif anyof the saidTrustees,
or theirexecutors’or administrators,shall conceivethemselvesag-

~ grievedin any articleor articles,or particularmattersor things,in
1.ythcCourt, the accountsettledandreturnedto the said Courtby the said.Com-

missioners,andshall by his or their petition, particularlymention-
ing the saidarticles,or particularmattersandthings,prayto bere-
heardby the said Court, theJusticesthereofshall proceedto in’
quire into, hearanddeterminethe sameaccordingto law andjus-
tice,andshallthereupon,or uponthe‘report returnedas aforesaid,
orderandadjudgethe said Trusteeor Trustees,his or their exe-
cutors or administrators,forthwith to satisfyand pay to eachand
everycreditorandcreditorsof suchinsolventdebtors~his just and.
reasonabledividendandproportion.

Passed22dJanuary,1774.—RecordedA. vol. VI. page29.

CHAPTER DCXCII.

An ACT for regulatingthefisheryin the river C’onnestogoe,~n‘th~
countyofLancaster.

(Supplement WIIEBEAS it hathbeenrepresentedto theAssembly,bypc-
~C~h tition from as~umberof the freeholdersof the countyof Lancaster,

~3e~.)~yi~that live on or near the river Connestogoe,that their ancestors,
rner’ebridgc~themselves,and the adjacent inhabitants, ha’~eformerly enjoyed.
~ ~ greatadvantagesfrom the fishery in the- sameriver, but that the
~atioi~ petitionersandothershave,for sometime past,beenin greatmen-

1,.oS. suredeprivedof this benefit, from divers personshaving erected
~ damsacrossthe said river, to the almost totalobstructienof the
~ fish running up thesame:~Therefore,for remedyingthem~schiefs

~~:cha aforesaid,Be it enacted,That all and every person and persons~57~]P. whatsoever,having alreadyerected,or that shall hereaftererect,.

erç-c~ anymill-dam. or other obstructionacrossthesaid river, below the
~ mouthof Muddycreek,shall make, open and leave,the spaceof
~o~hoC ten feet in breadthnear the end of said dam, at least fourteen.,
creek,&c. incheslower than any otherpartthereof,as far up the saidrIver as

the mouth of Cocollico creek, and above that to the mouth of
Muddycreek,at leastfive feetin breadth,andfourteenincheslower,
nearthe endof said.darn,thananyotherpartthereof,sothat there

be at least twelve inchesdepth of water, durii~gthe months of
March, April, and May,’ in every year,constantlyrunning through
the same; andfor everyfoot that the darnis or shallberaisedper-
pendicularfromthe bottomof the said river, thereshallbe laid a

- platform,eitherof stoneor timber, or of both,withproperwalls on
-eachside, to confinethe waters, which shall extend at leastfive
~‘eetdown the stream,andof ~hebreadthaforesaid?to form aslope
for ~ water’sgradualdc-scent; a~ndth~ttall an4everyperson
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persons,who shall refuse or neglectto make or alterhis, heror 1774.
their dams,in themannerdirectedasaforesaid,within thetermof ~—‘

oneyearnextafterthis actshallbe in force, every such person,so
offending, contrarytothe true intent andmeaningof this act, being
legallyconvictedthereof,by theoath or affirmationof one or more
witnesses,or by his or herownconfession,shallforfeit andpaythe
sumof onehundredpoundslawful moneyof this government,for
every such offence,or suffer twelvemonths imprisonment,without
bail or main-prize; onemoietyof which forfeitureshall bepaid.to
theinformerorprosecutor,andthe othermoietytothe Overseersof
the poorof thetownship,where suchoffendershall reside,for the
useof thepoorof the saidtownship.

U. -And be it further enacted, That if any person or personsPenaltyon

whatsoever,from and after this act shall be in’ force, shall erect~
baild, set up, repair or maintain, or shall be aiding, assistingor
abetting,in erecting,building,settingup, repairingor maintaining,
anywear, rack,basket,fishing-dam,pound, or other deviceor ob-
structionwhatsoever,within the said river, belowthe placesafore-
said,for thetaking of fish; or thht shall fix or fastenanynetor
netsacrossthe same,or anypart thereof,wherebythe fish may be
obstructedfrom going up the same; or that shall,take, destroyor
spoil,any spawn,fry or broodof fish, of any kind whatsoever,in
any suchwear,rack,basket,pound,or otherdeviceaforesaid,‘every
suchperson,sooffending,beingthereoflegallyconvictedin manner
aforesaid,shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds,~lawful * (Thu ~

money of this government,for every such offence, or suffer six ~
months imprisonment,without bail or main-prize; onemoiety’ of~O~ber

which forfeiture shall bepaidto the informer or personwho shall~ch~p,1365.)

prosecutefor thesame, theothermoietyto theuse of the poor of -

the township,wheresuchoffendershall reside.’
III. And for the more effectualdetecting and punishing offen-

ders against this act, Be it enacted,That the Constablesof each ~
respectivetowiiship,which shallbe boundedby or adjoining’to any ~
part of the saidriver, shall, and theyare hereby enjoinedand re-o1Fe~ice~
quired,underthe penaltyof five pounds,to be recoveredasdebts~
not exceedingfive poundsare directedby law to .berecovered,and
to be appliedin the mannerlast aforesaid,carefully anddiligently
to inspectandview, onceat leastin everymonthafter this actshall -

be in force, suchpartsof the saidriver, as shall be adjoiningto his
respectivetownship; and having any knowledgeof any offence
againstthisact,he shallforthwith give informationto thenext Jus-
tice of the Peace,who shall call suchoffenderbeforehim, by war-
rant or summons,and if, on hearing,he shall appearto be guilty of
any offence againstthis act, the said justice shall takehis recogi’Ii- -

zance,with one sufficient surety, for his ‘appearanceat the next
Court of GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peace,to beheld for”the
said county.

~ Providedalwaysnevertheleas,That nothing in this act con-tainedshall b~construedor understoodto deprive or hinderany
personfrom drawing a seineor Uct, for the takingol fish, in any -

part of the saidriver, cxccpi in the placeslastaforesaid.

Passed2~dJanuary1774.—RecordedA. voL VI. page43.
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